
NISNISNISNISLY BROTHERSLY BROTHERSLY BROTHERSLY BROTHERS    

We Keep You Looking Good! 

 

Bank AutoPay ApplicationBank AutoPay ApplicationBank AutoPay ApplicationBank AutoPay Application 

How and why you should use Bank AutoPay?    
It's effortless.  Each billing cycle AutoPay automatically pays your bill from your bank account. 
Signing up is EASY! Just fill out the AutoPay Authorization Form to get started. 
Eliminate the hassle.  When you use Bank AutoPay, you don't have to write a check, pay for postage or 
mail it because it has already been paid. Don't ever worry about lost or overlooked bills, or late charges. 
With our optional Paperless Billing, you save paper as well! There is no charge for either service. 

No checks. No envelopes. No stamps. It's so convenient! 
Automatic Bill Payment Plan AUTHORIZATION AGREEMENT 
I hereby authorize Nisly Brothers Trash Services, Inc. to initiate debit entries to my account indicated below and the Financial 

Institution named below, to debit same to such account. I acknowledge the origination of ACH transactions to my account must 

comply with the provisions of U.S. law. 

 

___________________________________________   _______________________________ 

         (Financial Institution Name)              (Branch) 

 

___________________________________________   ______________________________   __________________ 

       (Financial Institution Address)                       (City-State)                             (Zip) 

 

_______________________________      _________________________    Type of Acct:   ___Checking   ___ Savings 

          (Routing/Transit Number)                                (Account Number)  (Attach voided check) (Attach deposit slip) 

 

I understand that my automatic payment will be deducted from my account at the time of billing. I have the right to stop the 

deduction by contacting Nisly Brothers at 1-866-662-6561 at least three business days prior to the billing date. 

 

This authority is to remain in full force and effect until Nisly Brothers has received notification from me of its termination in such 

time and manner as to afford Nisly Brothers and my financial institution a reasonable opportunity to act on it. 

 

Nisly Brothers Account #______________ Phone (_____) ______________ Work (_____) _________ Cell (_____) _________ 

 

Service address _________________________________City _______________________ KS Zip _____________ 

 

If I sign up for Paperless Billing I understand that no printed bill will be sent, my bill will be sent by email only.  

 

____No, Please send me a print bill. If no email address is included your bill will be printed and mailed. 

 

____Yes, I want Paperless Billing.  My Email address for Paperless Billing _________________________________________ 

 

Name (as shown on your Nisly Brothers bill) ______________________________________________________ 

 

*Authorized Signature_________________________________________________________ Date_______________  

(Must be an authorized signer for the bank account listed above) 

Your authority will remain in full force and effect until revoked by you, you financial institution or Nisly Brothers. 

To cancel this payment plan call 1-866-662-6561. 

This payment plan is offered at no charge by Nisly Brothers. 

Return the completed application with your payment 

5212 SOUTH HERREN ROAD   HUTCHINSON, KS  67501 
Toll Free (866) 662-6561            Local (620) 662-6561    

service@nislybrothers.com            www.nislybrothers.com 
*We must have your signature to process your Bank AutoPay request! 

PLEASE ATTACH COPY OF VOIDED CHECK OR DEPOSIT SLIP TO THIS FORM. 

 
 


